
 

Vacuum Rotary Pre-made Pouch Packaging Machine LD-
 820V

 

 
 
Application: 
 

Any product suitable for 
vacuum packaging 

1. Solid species: candy, peanut, green bean, pistachio, crystal candy, brown 
sugar, cookie, cake, daily commodities, cooked food, pickles, puffed food, 

etc. 

2. Granule species: grain, refined monosodium glutamate, granular drug, 
capsule, seed, condiment, granulated sugar, chicken essence, melon seeds, 

nuts, pesticide, fertilizer, feed etc. 

3. Liquid species: detergent, fruit juice, miller wine, soy sauce, vinegar, 
drinks etc. 

4. Thick liquid species: chilli sauce, tomato sauce, peanut butter, jam, bean 
sauce etc. 

5. Materials that can pack in bag 

 
Kindly Reminder: 
 
We have experienced team of R & D engineers who can customize packaging solutions according 
to your product characteristics. 
 
Description: 
 
1. Using high technology such as micro computer display and graphic touch panel, the machine 
can be easily operated and maintained. 
2. Being high-performance and high-durability, the filling machine rotates intermittently to fill the 
product easily while vacuum machine rotates continuously to enable smooth running 
3. The width of grippers in filling machine can be adjusted at once by a motor while those in the 
vacuum chambers are needn't to adjust. The main section of machine are made of stainless steel 
for excellent durability and hygiene. 



4. All filling zone and vacuum chambers are washable. 
5. Weighing machine and liquid&paste doser can be combined with this machine Status in the 
vacuum chamber can be checked through the transparent plastic vacuum shell lids. 
 
Parameter: 
 

Model LD-820V 

Bag Size Width:70-120mm/120-200mm, Length:80-160mm/150-300mm 

Filling Volume 10-500g (Depending on type of products) 

Capacity 
30-100bags/min (The speed depends on type of products and packaging 

material used)The highest can be 100 packs / minute Zipper Bag The 
heghest can be 40packs/minute 

Package Accuracy Error≤±1% 

Total Power 2.5KW/5.5kw (220V/380V,3PH,50HZ) 

Demension 2100*1400*1700 mm/2600*1900*1700(Length*Width*Height) 

Weight 1600KGS/3000kgs 

Compress Air Requirement ≥0.8m³/min supply by user 

Pouch Type 

All type of heat sealable performed side seal bags, block bottom bags, 
zip-lock reclose able bags, stand-up pouch with or without spout, 

Portable bag, zipper bag, hand luggage, edging bag 4 sides, edging bag 
3 sides, paper bag, etc. 

 


